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By ALAN JUDO 
The . tbletIc deputmIDt , iut 
y.., lp6Dt lloo.OOO ... on uw.Jt 
It""';ved ....... the ........... Ity '.\ 
hUclpL 
The . university .11oc.t~ 
1807,689 to the dtpll'tmetlt for 
the lil1·78 f"ul yur, .i.nd 
1924.32-4.11 _t, ~ to 
Harry LargeD, t>uaU>.e ,ff&lro 
vice presldfml 
\ L, ... n uld the ddltlo,,',1 
Ill6,736 may heve _ from 
tr10vel to pot~n play. 
" For uample. the b .. btball 
tum played ill I tour1IImIDt." btl 
aid. "That', ... uunple cI why 
their hIIdcet tumed OIIt to b& 
mort th ... ,t _ InilWly." 
But It may be dlfftcult to lri.m 
I tbl otic up ....... Dr. John 
Minton, Idminlotr1ot!Ye affelra 
v,ce p ... Ide"t Illd (.thl,t'c 
committee chairmen. aid the 
,th\etk budcet ...... II'" tlshtu 
it hu _ btID. . 
p' 
... II II 
";peDII. 
.- Deficita In .u.s.tk budceW .... 
not ....... Each 01 the Iu~ five 
yean, the .ll>Iotk deputmtn~ 
hu ""tr1p6Dt Ita bw!&et.1'IDgiDa: 
ITo .... 198.000' deficit h. 1974 to 
1811.000 ill 1978. 
n...thIootkbudpt for 1\I1IJ.n 
t. 1987,r.42, I..upD ald. Bu.t 
Millton Kid, bet. notupettlq. 
deficit thlo y • • .; ' ± 
"For lut ylM. tblit..... be 
hued upon our foolho.U 
and for • ",hlLO our bukft thaC 
team with ,t ""...u., ....u .nd 
f.u... 
- "ThIe yMr the indicetcn .... 
thet ~Uft lor .ttendence will • 
1M .... the opP'lng," M~ton oald. 
H. ,1.0 th;Dkt W .. ea ... ', 
..,beduie ,,, lootbeli IlI\d be .... " 
ban wl1l help tha Un , nel,1 
Fif1Ito{'p ..... 
ByT)MFISH 
Bill Dull: w.nt 110m. to 
Rocheoter, N.Y. Iut Cbria_ 
IAlaldn& be wouJd set back the 
160 depoeIt be paid on • tnn.r loa 
had ......... tiq. H._ ..........  
Dealt·,1aadIord mu.ed to glv, 
him the depoIolt &lid oald be.....t 
him 115fO'(\emqa to the tnller. 
Dealt. """"" cI .. luIt to do, 
talked to --' 11"'1 .... &lid ODIII 
IdviMd him to take u.. .,... to 
""'" _ .... 
Dealt "00 the court _. Tba 
, 
WMUoni, """,-, ~ 
beck the -.,.. 
But Ia.adIorde lulve prObloera&, 
too. Ka>noith C~ lDOt tbe 
IendlonI irlvoIved III tbe Deo>k 
_I oald btl hu • ban! tlme 
m"tln, th. Bo .. lIn, O."D 
bulldine eoc!e t>eea.... teDaata 
.. move tb, .. 1,,010" Ic.eeD • 
.-.qu1Nd by"' the codo. 
M...,. .tudoeot.t m .... t ~ wiUl 
Volume 54, No. 23 
ThurJdty.No~9, 191<8 
Wesr.m Ktlfltucky Uniwnity 
Bowling GlWII,.Ky. 
Club special 
Ialldlonle .. ho c\oft't....mt.W. 1M 
,......Ddo 0' who trY to evict them'. 
wiu.o.)t pn>pa' DOtb, ...c. __ 
IaadIonb mult IIaDdII teruonta 
.. ho don't ' cor •• boot th, 
property 0'" ...... JII)' their .... t . 
Soou CrocUr •• ttomoy for 
C\llDbtrWId orr... LepI s.. 
..x.. IIAId ... iny teDent.t .. od 
La..dlDn:b don't laIow ,bout the 
Ia .... u..t could help t,bem. 
Nbwty I*""t cI to ..... ta &lid 
Iaoidlonb set' eloq .weII. but tho 
law t....-Itt. 10' tho 10 percent 
.. bodou·t pl.aIollfl', J .H. 8anLen.! 
J r., cI 8anLen.! R.ealty.- oald . 
- CoooU.aed to p ... t-
... .. to ... _ ... _ .. , 
L, raeD uld lilt y"r '. 
oveupelldlng do.. not 
...... thet ... ucla """""' ...... t. beet .... .n...UI _ produced by 
the .... nta that ClUH<i the dolidt. 
sltu.tion. • 
Ha .. Id lb. 173.000 tb. 
"_CoaUaIMli to Pea. 3-
Bill Jeffries, an employee of Hadden Films Co. of Loulsvlll •• installs 01'1' of Ih. chair) 
reserved for the Red Tow.1 Club In Oiddl. Arena. Th. cha irs that cost 598,000 will re-
due. Ihe ar.na's capacity f,om 13.508 to 13,174. n.. p,ojltd is IMIlng funded by the 
uni~rsity a~ tlii Hilltoppel' Hundred Club, Wtstem's boost •• organization. 
·No re,grets: Senior enjoys double r~l~pf sorori~y head, wife 
By CONNIE HOLMAN 
LI.. O, y ","ted to be 
preolde .. t of Alphe Omlc:roll Pi 
"""""'ty. Sloa eJ.o .... ted to 
becor&o-MI"I. WIlliI.m Berry. 
Last apl"iD& the M...w.o.oville 
.en'o. w .. ~ororlty 
p ... ld..,t 10' this ~. She 
... IIlI1ried I .. July U1d has l\(J 
1"I.,..ce .bout e1u.. of h ... o...fy 
.~ p..ttima. . 
"B. lna p . .. ld . .. t hId run 
~>Jlly mind ... ~
1\ 
brow";halred. blu .... yed Bftrry IiDjah ... llltem.h!p, tw'II ___ 
.aId ... he tlLked In ber .nd"-Lut_ter ...... ac:tfva 
l~t Tu.clay nJahl "The AOPI. 
o:belJe..p w .. 10 .~, &lid "He aid It wouJd be fbM with 
my .hol, be,.t ... III .the tum," Beny ald. "MovIDa'.way 
_o.Uy .t that tJme." fnIm home fO' , .. hO. IooIped l1li 
Bllt the IlIterior ..... -.I... adj",t to _ uou.. &lid ....... to 
eJ.o .ented to marry bet fIaDce depIIId "" _ 1lIIOtbet." 
from her hometown. TbeIr life But eonYiDdna the · ...aoity 
after tha ~ .... IU.. thlt her twO roIee a>uld btl 
ill M,diaonville, .I>eno he _ harmoDlad tooIr; • uWe _ 
workiDc. .tfttea::r. 
Blltthecoupledec:ldedtolDQll. Jl'bet..he hid to be GCIIItd" 
' to ~lJl]( . 9.~ ,~ .. ~,.~., JrOll\' ~I that otfJein 
live "" tha AOPi floor ia Gilbert 
H.u. 
Howftv, .. , . h. h .. been 
illvolved In IIIOIt other -..oity . 
ac:trtitIII. 
"1 eJ.o III8It witb the chlptor, 
~ ~~' the j:u:! 
Mid. "Wt..a l-ba~1I'IJ'1l>· 
the ~, Bill """'. Late III 
ScoUavllle. H,', 1"1ll1y b .... 
-~and_~· 
IDe. H,'.eJ.o, blat.n.tl..' to ..... 
.Granty .. , 
" Bel". • .... mbe, 01 , ' . 
• fnlterDity jAlpha Tau Omep It 
M~I_. be.....s.m-t the 
tlmeiavolved. Heedpd .... "" 10 
be c\oeeD't AJ' ... ythlng." 
SirIce mId.()ctobar~ BfICI')' hu 
..:.:n'.d part. time to complete her 
IlIternabip requli...e..t.t. 
H. d.,y begIu .t 6 • . "'" 10 
her babaDd can. set/ rMdy to 
commota to Ilk Job aU priDter', 
ihop by.? Sbe ..- the ..n,.. 
,_c-tboeeolta ..... 3_ 
" 
Renting'laws vague, attorney says . Wher1 you.need something Typed! 
-Coalinei.--P ... I - you 30·day wrlt t.i ll 1I0tl""."" 
Crock ... MId.. -n.. pI"Db*", b lIIat 
Crodt ... MId b ... ~ laodlord, wo .. ·t &Iva wrlt~1I 
renting '" Kflllt.uek7 are ... vque notice. aDd they try to take the 
IAU......,. IouIdlords dort't lmow u,,,,,nla to court withoo.ot eivll>.g 
what th.,.· ... rwponsIb~ for. Tbe 1I0Uoo. be Kid. 
I.ow, are v-.gue beta ... they wete Crocker aid tba"1andlord ca" 
writtmJoac .... forrwa!.lII1Itad apeDd two IIIOntho teIUn.g the 
of ..... baa. renting. boo Aid. .....ter to I .. ve. but the tena.at 
.. L.o. .... lfIYIIIore. f",or the d .... "·t hIVe to III""" unleu be', 
. dndb~\('."" l~n~F<I ~ ~.YIt .giv~;"· p.U written notice. I 
Raya>er -'d. HI doeoll' l h.ove Throe local ~dJotd. t(lnt.aeted 
.... ny prob ..... with ,wdente. be .. id they were , W&nI 01 tba 
.. id. but be hM ttoublot with written IIOtioe r«I"lr=ent. 
drifteo-t.. Joan MUlei' of WllmOn County 
Crocker. wbOM o.ger.cy .. I ~ Realty lsaid IU evicUon IIOticeo 
IIOn-profit. gowntrnent-fun<!ed ~UI ... od by b.- office ate ... t by 
org ... i .. tion tblt worh with • rtgll tered .... iL. Thet WlY .be UI 
civiL ..... oaid lII""t "'ndlord· lUre thet telWlte ..... ..our..:!. 
te",,,t .- invoLve a 30-dey Barnud oaid 1M makII ...... 
written evlcUOII noUoo. tenante '-'ve their not.iceo on 
A La ndlord ... nnot force I the Ii ... t of the month. l1li they've 
tena.at to IIIOve by , h"ttiDg off paid for the followins 30 day •. 
hi' . p"tllle"t·, utHitl .. or If tenant . .. o,, · t,. IIIOVI . a 
puttinga .... lockonthe door.be la ndlord t in get • • fordbl. 
u.id. dew ..... to btl .... the te ..... te to 
Crocke. aald the r .... t thi,.. the <OUrt, wbeno th.,. will be ordered 
tena nt o.hauld do If hIA utilltieo to 1II0ve. Crodt ... oaid. If the 
are unfairly shut off if ea1l tba t enan t aem won ' t move, the 
city b\IiIdiDc inapec:tor. A ten.llIt .heriff ... n get • .. .... nt of 
... n abo ru. for da .... ,. if be b ..... trlcUoll .... d IIIOV, OIIt the 
forced to U .... in I hotel .. hUe hlo tenantl' IteloagiJlgs, ' 
"Ulitieo are ,!wt off, ond he an Crocker .old lhlt .. he .. 
m. for punitive d...,...... ""m ....... 1_ an Ipartment. 
LandLorda are ""I,,1red hy Ie.. thle pe" on i, cOlllpll teLy 
to give their tenantl ... ho P'lY on "'pOIUJib~ for 8Verythlnc not 
• month'to-lIIOIIth bull , 3O-day ~tten dOWll In the If,ue. Tbe 
writtea noUoo bel ..... th.,. a n be landlord'. only _po""ibllltieo 
evic:ted~ a <e th ... e .. ritte n Into the 
"He COli, evict,.011 for h.ovill3" &'D~I.. " 
bro .... heir' .. ~ .1 ~ gI_ Unlet. , Up"lotted Iii the 1., .... ,. 
R.esidents must reserve 
dorm room for Thanksgiving 
Studente .. ho .... nt to ltay In 
ehei < do..... <110"'" during 
T hlnk.giving v l cltio" m",l 
rn.oke reoervation. with thei< hoII 
dir«tor by 4 p.lII. Nov. 20. t' 
Tbe, front d __ 1oeI!' to aU 
oorml will be chen.ged ov~r the '-
v .... Uon .... tho ... who l lAIy lIIthe 
donn. ove< 1'huIk' giviag IIIUlI 
P'lY I , IS key dapoolt 10< 'new 
key • . 'tI>o mClftt)' will be returned 
wh~n tt.e key]a retumed. H ....... 




.511 E. 1 h 
, 
a llndlord ",nnot I nter . n 
l peRmeDt .. <:apt In III __ 
prlCY. Crocbr aoId. 
Crocker · .. ld that I nothe r . 
problem teftantl f.<:a Ie tho teoolt 
of • their cOlllplllntl to thl 
buUdl,.. intpector about UvlI>.g 
'I:ondltions of the Iputment or 
"""N. MillY timeo 11and.lbrd will 
evict tena.atl after they complain. 
• If '. n lpartlll, " t ' or hou" 
d.-lI·t _ certafn w<'I.y f\lIal • 
the bulldl,," Inapedo. c ... 
condemn the blllldi»c. 
50_ lh\JI.p ~ o" , tba 
list of 'I>"_t .. lel7 ""IUfre-
lII enlAl 1 <1 windo... , « .. n . , 
• .,blge flcUiti .. , bllem.llt 
rodent..,...... and hot ,,"ter Ind wind..... that an boo opened. 
J...eakIna: Wlter UI alIIII I safety 
vio~tioll. Crocker .-Id. 
B.......... " Dd ChIIdreM oaid 
their apartmelltl III(!Ctt 1ll000t. b.it 
nnt I ll, .. fety •• equl"IIIIlIt " 
Mille< nJd . be thi~ aU her 
apartment. meet the requLre' 
...... tI. • 
R..ymer IIid hUI maln co-n . 
10 keepl ... I place ........ and dry 
fir the teno.nlll. but that the coda 
thl"" fnIq"enUy. 
BIJ"1W'II aoId not.hInc llI...uy 
h.oppe ... to \alIdlorda:l¥.~., 
meet the req\l.lnla>ell .... 
Ihe buildmll inlpectioa UI 
"nd. r·m a nned Ind CI heck 
ollLy tbole pllees th.,. hI ve 
tteei~ ""lIIplain~aboul. 
Th.o lendIord b teSJIOftIJible for 




How well do you understand! ' 
the person and work 
: .. 
of the Holy Spirit in your liM?1 
Hear Dr. Charles Hummel speak 
on this v.ery im portant topic -
GOD THE HOLY SPIRIT' 
Dm: TtlI, Ttlur1day, NovemtMlr 9th 
Time: 8 :00-9:00 p,m, 
Plaoe: Alumni HoUIiII (Next to Wetherby Achin· 
istntion Bldg.) 
Dr. Hummel , the former pre5ident of Barr ington 
College and now coordinator of the IveF Fac-
ulty Mini:rt~ prOgram, is the .uthor 01 the rg.c-
ent book. FI re in the fireplace ' which investi . 
gateithe ,oLe of the Holy Spirit in today'5 
church . 
I 
The Alibffeatures the best in dls;cO I I 
nightly1alohg w ith afull menu of great toc)dl 
The·Alibi boasts one of the most colorful 
dance.floors in Westen Kentucky-




, " .9-78 1f.,.oU J ~ 
Athleticbu-dget overspent MATT'S MUSIC 
presents 7-.... "-,....,1-
lu,h.-a •• It,. ~.t .. ed 'tOlQ ~b. 
ABC-TV t.Ioatt (I/ tM Euta1I-
'W.ton '-ball .... Oct. 21 
uod ~t ervo.ob It tho 
Eut.n. ...... uod at.SataJdq'. H-rn. ...... ...w. )(Iddk 
T_ -..Ill pnrricI. ...,.,... 
atno ~ to _I. cWk::It Woo,.,. . 
. W .. tem' •• ~I.tlf; Ioad.,t 
~ .. \I!o MIp.I. If ," ~ - ....mol • '*:1(10 
the "".t:IaW CoUopote Atblodc: 
~tiaa DIYWaD I-M p!q. 
ofh, Mlntoa ....... 
W~ 11!'&1' beolefIt -fro;m u.. 
• Ohio V&Iloq" Cord....:.', ....wa-
LDe it. I,,_de bid to tlt.o 
NCAA baek~ ~'" 
The bid .... _porarlI)r ... t 
.....u. tid. )'MI". 
''Tboo _tontloa of t.bo hid uod 
u.. .......... t(tlt.at~ 
the ove', ~tml 10 • 
pn.. ... tho laat.lt.at~,. ID 
U. ove wlll be In tbo NCAA 
p1q6." "m""" ...... " Throt 
.-...w M/p eM 03f>f_." 
Each coaJinDc. Ieua NlIIiveo 
• porUon of u.. TV ...-y lb.t HI,. oO>.r ~..:booI gU. 
n. ~ aW set- • • bare 
, 
Marriage hasn't kept 
-
senior from sorority 
-Co.u.. .... rr- ...... 1-
~ to cJ.a bel' apartment &tid 
plu tWr .n.m.. 
Thro ...,.."nty .. ttn ha .... al.o 
.dJIlIt.ed to tb,l. n •• ly.ed 
om.:., s.ry -'d. " It'. '-a. full 
for therQ,""" NId.. " [)v.riQ&....-II 
thI:Y c:ou\dft't I'M 0Md to tbo 
....... chaJ!Ce. 1'1wy kept Intro-
dudDc me .. LiM 0.,.. thea .. 
LiM &.!y." 
~ .... mIun willi In.temlUe., 
Bony ...... thoot .... atkn<bo 
0-. to iNb "'"' ~\;. 
..,.,.. all riP!" '* to MIdalir.4I, 
"M.nt of tM p ya h. the 
htonr.llille ~ I''''........w. 10 
DO.,--. ha .... bMD ..... I 
thaqilt It 1I'OIIId be • ..n.rd. 
but It han'l ~ .. 
.\ s...,. II af_ ... t.r -..icy 
\ ....... floor, poI1l:Qc ..... or 
vl.tU... loa. ,I.t.... III the 
-~-"BIlq ........" haa' t .. ..-
_to_.....,.dooioo~,'·. Nid. " You _ CCDUd. to _ 
a_I. ........ bIIt l'!a .n..y. 
taDdDc to the-Pb. the otfIon 
uod u.. .d ......... 1 keep 'IIp .... th 
P~too.~ 
B.11')' pl .... to r.t .. r .. t o 
M..u-vm..tt. We _.-
8M Ia't IW'I about u.. .. t 01. 
her future beeou .. oht hee • _ 
howe to take care of .nd • baby 
due nat JW>L 
··It·. been, I.erning n· 
peri<!_ •• nd I · ... st.iII learning:' 
ohe -..!d. ~h'cI be m... if you 
«IUlcI be ~ldent for- tWo y",. 
It take. tl.. first ,.. to Jeano tl.. 
I"\IpeII end the fNI«\Dd to .pply 
....... 
"~ it', , fruelrlting 
Job b.I"1 pN1llcl." t b.nUM 
you' ... bylng to mab'lI"Ylf)'bociJ" 
happy.t the _ WIle. But ... 
........ ber to _ptet..-h oc.bto:J; • 
.,--
. · ~ It·1 .... ordiIIg to _ tIili>p 
work aDd to bo .... -.wIty ..... 
~ ,*,-" .. of Ideooo you 
bo ... lnItIoted." IK MId. "Bill 
........tII:Deo u..n .,.., \m_ 
...... ta 00 0 .. , .. otiul b .. t 
,..,.,-0- HuJ. t.IdIIp. 
" Murilpl>uu'twDpd ..... 
I· ... "'" lIlY ............. tano thalli 
.... w... I IfI$ ......wend ... y 
...-.llty ~'t ~. I 
110 ... IWIcI. 01. a...otod ... yo.w to 
til. .......,;ty aDd thot', why I 
..... ted · to be preolderlt. " 
u.. 0., rot botIro Iwr wIol>ee. 
Sb, b..:' .... AOPI lorority 
~tfOt. _* &Dd M ... 




by Shirley Boyles 
this Saturday at Folkerafts. 
This Saturday, Nbv_ 'll 
10:30a_m. -
l' . . 
(§/ 
l4-Foikciilf1:s . 




.~ .. ~ 
of u.. TV 1II0111J'. 
Ho .. ,ver. the ove IIIlglIt 
"""-- the number 01' 'ochoLu-
ohIpo' In football from 56 to 10. 
whlcb could co.t We.lern 
.!IOther &31.&10 • y.,.. 
M..iDtorI MId thot adcIlq 15 
ocbolanhlp pWy .... mla:ht IIIoIIuo 
tp. football !.-III IlION "",",pod. 
U .... wbleh oouJcI -.. IlION TV 
.,.,......-ec1 mon· ........,.. 
Tbe .~tie budpt COII't be 
OIl without tho. pouIbWty of 
Wei*" b«:omIng m.I/iIble 101" 
NCAA compotitioo>, Mlllton oold • 
Tlio clcblat budpt &rei Ie 
1rIv-el. "" oaid. 
" If ..... t·,.. In the pmj""'""" 
b<ld.pt then ... IlOl. OII.y Increu. 
for IrlVeI. ... '0 11.0 ... to noeIu .. 
our tchedu1eo:' .... sold. 
But th, t ..... u probl.",. 
lbout cotIIpl)'ing witll NCAA 
regutotiono to .--ifIlMigibto fO<" 
colllpedtlon. 
"W b.~ you "'"- rt tbinking' 
,bout ho .. you' .. going to ~ve 
wltbln I budget. y"" .... y reduce 
.,· ... ta.·· Minto .... i<! . " Butiryou 
tedu ........ nta. you've got to 
... Id! not to redu,," them below 
what you need to quolify." 
H. Mid til.... baJ beeo "., 
d1lCUUlon .bout any ~ta for u.. 
n.,.lul.llnl. 
DISCO MANIA 
,....------------., i Dollar Diseoun~ : 
I 1st Hour I L ____ __ __ __ _ _ ~ 
-8:30 p.m. -1 a 
J.C_ Pavilion 
~-Cola WK U Bowling .hn'ilalional 
Will 1M- NO\'f"lUbu II f rnm 9 a.m. 10 
7 p.m. and Sunduy IIJI' 12ul from 
9 a.111.I,,41,.I1I . Ull i \"f'r~ i li~ 
a r(HJlIII Ih" arl'il an' 
.n·I,~ ",,,,, E\ rr~" "'" i~ 
in,·ill·'t. N" a,lmi .• ~i"n. 
Coca-Cola WKU 
Bowling Invitational 
The N.ew BoseoModel301 • 
Small Size. Small Price, 
Big Performance. 
The Bose Model 301 OirecV an ordinary·size bookshel1. And 
Retleeling' speaker sySlem YOli dorft have to be rich loown 
1I1i1izes a carefully prodLM::ed a pair. Irs actualty the leasl ex· 
balance 01 reilecled 81"1d direct pensive OirecllReilec1ing-
sound 10 give you lhe spatial speaker system you can buy. 
realism 01 a live performance. CollJllare the Model 301 
The sound is open. spacious. against any booitshelf speake •. 
rich and power. " -,-----';" -; 'C{lardless of 
luI. Yet unlike price. II you arenl 
some so-called surprised:wc'd 
booIIsheli spaak· be surprised. 
crs.lhc "tod~ COITle In tor a per· 
JOI is compact sanal delllOnSlfa· 
enooghtomon lion. 
!Io.....,. .. ,0110(, ... ........ o<,_ Only$229pr. 
_Il00_30'' ....... ' ........... 
.. , ... _"*"'"-
WeAlsoHMture 
Kenwood. Yemaha, Aka;, 
M8Xeli Tape, ShUreC~~dges 




Bow/i"K GrUff. K.,!'-I2101 





t. It', tlml Allocl,tctd 'S~udeDt 
GoverumtoIt sot OI1t of the concert 
- . c-t. promockm baa been one of 
ASG', r .... relpouibilltl_ or ac:como 
pliihmlnU, u klnl mOlt of the 
orpniu,Uon" tim, and effort. 
""MIll'IY peopIe-iDc:ludlng some"'SO 
m6lllbul-dldn't think .tudent 
government w .. doina" • good job.at 
It, 100 ASO u ked for, and received, 
permlulon to hire I profenlonel 
promoter to do mon of the won... 
NJ"" It.~n ASO e&D'tevl ll do. 
decient}ob of hlrinl • promoter. 
The Ilt.alt api.ode of CODcert 
cruin.n I, the circumaUlnc •• 
8\Ift'OI.lDd.lD tile decision to have the 
promotion c:on~ re-bld . . 
DeallIlIII of ucesaiVi demancb by 
the unlver1lty end poor commurue.-
tion with the alrnmt promoter II to 
whether th_ demand, eou1d be met, 
ASO ,MI Sunahine Promotions of 
IndlalUlpolil ne .... ct\l.Uy~gned • 
contrlct. \ 
The HOlllecominl coocert ... 
booked Ind produceC!. op an 
~ buIt with only all oral 
t ~ SunshlDe end the 
unlv .. lty . 
In eddhlon to lMllI l , Ioppy 
buait>tM, that aiw.-tloa wiU Nt ~ 
.,..tam b.dr. to far that th.-e 18 
almeet DO pouibWty of lICbeduling 
&I'IoQtJI .. oon.cer1; Won Febf\\AlY. 
The H_1d bu, in the put, .aid 
that ASG , houJd retain eontf'Ol over 
concer ti " Bllt ilnteed of gattln, 
better, the .ltuatiOlI getl wone with 
eadlnew development. It b.u gone far 
enough . 
. A. fit .. the '-'1 of I.his year t. 
coacemed, ASG will bIove to do the 
beet with .. blot It cap pt. M-.ybll • 
.. !kIfKtor)' ~t (aD blI .orked 
out with • pro!IIOWr 10 It lout ODe 
eonoert. could blI lICheduled for IIP~ 
..n.ter. 
Bllt .. for ~fllWI'II, both ASG Uld 
the llnivenlt1 .hooJd consider placin& 
the rNponlibiUty fOl' concert promo-
tlon elH ... hete. 
, 
--Letters to the editor--
~ys concert good 
h •• y opiftIoII. u. ....,...·EdIo-.t 
• 11 pod. PIooyw.carted It off ..-t, ODd 
1""-'1 • lot III ............ 'nIoir ....ad 
ODd .cap plrfllnl>all<ll IbcnNd that tIooy 
-,.......,.. 
N for Edle. tINy did vwy ..u for • 
gnIIIP that '- Jm 110. moIdnc It \lito the 
.. IIktIllO"I"OclI ....... They ........ &. 
..u.tak., hilt ..... must II" o..m!!me to 
lliJlllt ODd ...on .... f tIM problema. 
PIoo,.- hod t-'- mule ud ..-t 
Ilchtillt. '""" ........... lip u.. avwd ud 
p .. plnd tb. plOpl . lor E:IIII', 
--. WlMn EIIiIo canoe 0lI. thI pecopiIo .... 
..eI,. 10 ....... MIQI" tIooy dldft'l pIO" 100 
IDUdI .u.1loe to u.. ..u.tdeI -.:. .... 
tIMy d/U' t .... t 10. At IDJ' .. too, I 
thoqlll thI ___ ... "-7 ....... 
T_c.duoI 
......... 
'Wan1s consi~tent rules 
110 ...... bottllt, -.ol, or otJo.1nokobl. 
_w-. to ~ tIIowtd ill tho .todlum. 
UPO" nUl .. , 00. public .. ftt,. 
~t, I _toIdu..tl ... 
 to ~ ... ""t.n.bb. coot. 
.tlh ~ ",,-,..ub. _tal ....... of 
__ -:r,t ud Ie. \lito u.. 
. uodillm. 8111 _ .a anlvla.i tt tb. 
'lOdillJll I ... Wormed u..t I couId.a·t 
. IOlut m,. cooW Into the ltodhtm. After tanw.c with ......... t.. • eaptallo~ ~ 
. tadllIIII .......... , I cItcIded o..t I'd ""'" 
Ii- !hi .batt ud rotuctaatly ~
u. coo)., to "'" ctr. haIf·miIe ... ,. ud 
..... quarWllI thI..- 100_, muclo to U. 
_~t III .,..., ud my cIoota. 
t .... aot .. llptttwith ........ 1INdo 
.. t am.t tbt WIJ' \II _hIeIo u..,. (whidl 
",_l) ... ~~ __ tho 
...... ~ pt tIoob- ItGft .toIJIIlMo' ud 
........... --,- heo tho __ "'" III 
...... . v.o.b ... thI __ thIDa .m oat 
It.appao opIa . 
stepbaow.u 
..... ~ 
Questio'ns game ( 
h r, f, •• "c;' to Mand.,.·. m.,,'. 
laU'lmllN1 fLq r....u..u -ufiDalo bold .t 
o.&.a fWd, .. hoI O"tthon .... "",t 
lajlllu.. ~. 
Oar tMm, U. 8 __ .... tho 
rtdphDt Gil froqaoIIt I>IwJ,don by tho 
oItIdoIo .ho .... W'Ofkbo& .., ...... 
~ thI t...mb&o cw AIpbo. tn""" 
It ... t"- ..u.tdeI, by ~t 
offIdolo 1 m\Pt oOd. that ""1 ""VI 
Imocbd III 01" III u.. _ " bttnmun.I 
'che"'fl'OMMp. .. 1-w.CId_ .. 12. 





7l.il Mew":"IIpcd.,. JO.ollwn. 
- fAil<1r 
f ' 
Calls 11001 unprepared 
. hrbopo ... .a.u..Id UYI _ "..., 
u..Eo&IIaIo~tJ"'_t ,..... 
!lotto' _1pIIIIItc. Or, ~ WI ...w 
boW • HOWIe '"c tnta'llk7-.tty 
opoIIIIw '.... wttJo u.. -'- piUld 
oopIatt oclo. 0lII0 V"","" C '" _ 
..... Or, ~ WI, """'" jut 





,""p • .., .... CMrdro, ' 
10IIII .... """ 
" 
.J ,-
' Ou"o~ perspective 
P.ressured to achieve, students have 'little time to think 
, . . .' ~ 
S,.CATHERINE HANCOCK 
s....t .... -.0, I took • r- 1Db\1I-. 
_of.buy~l;1O....."tho1a_""ot 
.-AI ""UI], 1 IU. ,,1td fI ... t to ., ~ 'nIot ~'. utroloPt 
_""-d. _ to "talra dme tIiIo _01 1.0 
tllIak bM:I< (.0 'lOW _I put. 8)' cIoiair 
10, 70U .... ,. I ..... · I ' Ibtuuti"a: 
tlIIaa-," 
u""'""""teI1..hI. Ia_u..c 
WDp I m1Pt. _ !>Y •. NIJee!.iDi will 
......m ~ at '-ri IUltillD)' _1 
V8ClltbI. With boob to ...,;I., .ton. to, 
wrlteud. _ to'diiD, 1'l1li afraid that 
alWBc.sow.. to tllIak ... frtvoduo luxury. 
AIId tMt~ ..... 
c.talaIy, tlMre', ,lot '" he ~ br 
.-..dlq boob ud wrlt/;q ~. ADd 
o:MIIdq IDJ' I'0OIII mlfbt _ e.do _ 
--
s .. t tJ;. ~ .. thot ... _1 \oou'D. 
from 0-. WDp will _ ... cbMcIo 
to IiDII iDto ID)' ~,".I! .. U I don't 
pt tho chaJOCt to thlDk abelat tIomL. 
,. 'I"Mn" 'lDuch to be __ from.uu... 
ud t!IiDIda& abocrt; ~ ... hIotGr)' 
__ ",..', IIIIIIIbt to be,.m.d from 
oIUiJII ...... tow and ... td\blc~. . 
n....' •• fI'II"Ial~ .... ofW.t.ohe 
had b), ulldDc to !*'PIe ill ... lUlbumtd, 
"" .......... k .. ,.. 
But If Ume .,.. to he ocMduled to do 
tbo •• thl" •• , II .. Itb ... 1 .. ,. COIlI.1 
It>.>doo!te, u.. ta- ...eM_ ......... t 
cwoI....ma:. .' 
Put. of tho Ouot tho .-Ioat 
Wclle_1Ro 
Commentary 
p...a.. hII bod:y UId hlI mlDd to the brinlI 
of iPM...uoa. taIdDc part izI .. ......,. 
,c:dviUel .. u.. an bouN iD tho day. 
Tbo r!ri _1>0 w.. II boun 01 c:a-, 
lou • perlet .,.,...poIJ>t .wnp, ....... 
2(1 """" • ..... Ie ~t of an 
DrP.Dizat>on. QDI~ .nu;-u, lor .. 
tmirite;ouUc:lu aDd take. tho Ume to be 
nI .. to everyOM . bII ......... ill bound to be 
admirwd. She','put liP" • model for u-
WI·1DdU1I'bI1 ,todatll "ho Go ~ 
ill .... &baa ,1.IeI>d m-. lSb. pt'ObUl,y 
d ... I~ too.) 
Bllt It', tiUIy that O>.t _ &IrI lou 
_ .. tbaa, r-_t.t~.triAIoM 
all ... .-poll8ibillUeo -wid jl>fl. ... tD 
bell aad .. ......." c:urlgp \llldir • bIaDket 
with ...... botcbocoloote cblp oooIdeoI aad, 
cold ..... or mIDr;. 
A»d It', aIoo IiUly that thoH ,w.derIu 
.ho do "OU,lal 1110 .. th," 'tt."d 
d ..... -thol. co ... ld ... d IllY b), 
maIlJ'-\ear:D. _lot ........ 1a coUep than tha 
buDor ~te boa .... !.bay ban the 
""" ~ ....... 
• 
• 
_....:.I+--"'~~ow with ~O SlMjCiB18. 
Every Thuiwday Night' 
~;~=~~~I. Spal:helli 'I " : _... I>lw_....., ..... hln" ... ftl 
AD,).wu:&D..Ul- Iu .. ,,[ mn!: 
, -
2. I S~off"'ilh W~I"rn l.U. 
!"' ....... i .. ~ ..... "' .. 'i "-;"1 
,-Don 't be left out in , the 
cold-read the-Herald's -Winter _ 
sports section1Tuesday, Nov. 21. 
/ 
II IW"'te dJda't fee1 tha ~ 
~ 10 be bl;W)', they'd ...... ...oUp 
1iIIIIo 10 .. tlIeIr taUJoob anfull7 
u..ta.d of blUlWl,y tho DiPt bafcn tI>a 
t.1.. 1'1>ov&b hDt.b otudoDte ....,. ___ well 
011 tI>a eum. tho "",,*,l .ho dJda't hay, 
10 ruab 10 co_ tho .... teriaI will have. 
bett. chioac. or ~ tho .... tIonI.hIp 
~ &oftI aad . ldeoLt. What'. ""'"'. 
110'0 ......... bc mOte or .bat' ba 1euDecI: 
II ,tudeDte didD't lui ... tD .. 1, aIeep aDd 
uk, caN oIl.beonselvee on the NlI. !.bey 
might have the time IOqujeCly thln.k about 
their U ...... WI • ad aituatioo .hen., timoI 
lou 10 be ~ 10 thln.k ,bout 
--
And If studeDte didD't ban 10 hiin') 
juat tD ItII)' .hen they ...... th.-. m.IgIIt 
be mono u..... tD ..... from people other 
than~""'~Thohuay 
atvdeo>t lou. u.... 60i __ tioo about 
tile ~ ~t aDd the ..."t 
1IItIHbI.I. 'nit ~1II'riod o&Dd.ont lou 
tillle to C'U ltiv.t.e . IIIIU.Ia..,lIl . and 
educatloDal ~. 
Unfort>;uuotely. the pt"Obkm 1 deocn'be 
doee,,'t ....tly have • tohrtion. ADd for 
. ...... )' ~ Iiriaa lip tI>a aettviu. that 
make their If_ "..hocI would aboo _ 
glvin« liP .r..a.n)' thlnr that they eajoy. 
Bllt If . tudenta<Would Ieam to do . few 
Lhinp • • If aDd . tart putliac time fa,-
thiDIllna: at !.he top 01 thW ~t 01 
prlorllJes. colfege WOIIId .. dc\eftly beeome. 
• lot mora edllcalk>DaL 
I (:OIl\d .. )' ......... bout r.b.is, bllt 1 juat 
cI6r.·t IuIve the time . 
,-- - Her1ild~- ----, 
•• 
































• Season advances and features on 
~d Women's basket6alI, 
swiminin~and other sportS will 
SPECIf',LrRICES AFTER 7OP.M. 
be Included. ' -
DOWN AT CARMEN'S 
_ 1632 31-W By-Pass / -








Bemg nagged by hIS wIle, Gnse lda. for never being home, Rump'estiltskin (Terry 
Hatf,eld), left, tak8$ up for himself. Griselda is played by fresh'marl Caroline Chipley. 
Costuming 'The Miser' \ 
By ELISE FREDERICK 
Whn J .. nny Fleh. beg ... 
~ her fint ploy, " Rumple-
IUltalrlD;" her ety" .... little 
unortbodOJl, She ukeel the .et.o .. 
to overdo their rote.. 
"iI. child .... ,,·. thuta., It'. 
dlff.rent," Fl,b, ... Id. "You 
ha .... · to eallven aDd overdo the 
e~ter.. You have to elva t.bo 
kid ... hoot they "'peet 10 -:' 
The pill' ton ....... the origbIaI 
fll.)' t.fole of the d .... f 
R"""pleooUltakin, who ta .01 ... ,. 
trying to' CIIUMI UOUblo. " It', 
euctly like, the leory. Thill" 
.. liatll1ke 10 ... ueh. Some plf,,,. 
10 HI totally off the origlnal, 
fI.h.er, • junior th ... te. :m.jor, 
~. 
Freo1unatt TiII'TY Hetfleld will 
pl.,. RUlllplnt.iit.lkln, .. hit, 
junior Ed" Bredy .. ill pl.y 
Ftounne, tho miller', 'ru.ugbter. 
Although the cut II ",ade up 
of Fiabet'. frie11d8 and claM· 
..ud u...t did DOt 
her In Ultln,g the rolee. 
" I ....... 100II.:1 It thertI. ' n 
friendl. I chaM .. II"' ..... read 
beot 'or the row. ."d 110.. I 
thou,bt they'd 100II '" "'!lon. 
Ihlp to tbe other eha.racten;' .Il00 
.ale!. • 
She .. Id her do., frlendl 
IOmeUm. tend, 1(1 N" 'Hey, 
lot'.pom' But. th ... I h.o. ... to 
p<le my foot down.," ohoo Mid. 
"I pick.:loom, hard. w<irk"';'. 
gee ""~ of t.bam ... hat I ...... t. 
They .... ~.uy 10 tn.ergetio:. 
You hay, 1(1 put thot utn 
IIIo8f8Y lDto duJdroa,', !.heat.-. • 
"Then'. I lot ........... ID' .., 
directbla" hec:auoe fOIl' ... m tot.ol 
charp: You boo ... 1(1 ~ IO.preeI .. 
in Int.-p .. tln& !.be pt..,. 
•• ) love dIteeth>&. It &iv" • 
ctw.... 1(1 ... ork out Ideu m)'oou 
ml.ad and lb ... "ut thtm u.getha-
for the Itqe. It', iDeNdible .hot 
,ou all" do." , 
But Fiober Mid 1M ... on'].top 
It directlni; and actl.ai. 
"I ~ th .. ter u .... hole 
working aU upect.o. y .... hav. 1(1 
llDow • ]jitJe bit of ... erythJng 
bef ..... )'0\1 CIlI gee ... ,....here."· 
Designer evaluates her_work from audience 
BI ELISE FIU:O~HICK 
An actr"eol walle. ICrOIII the 
l !.Igt "";11(1 I nod, curly .... 
Aa ICtor IPpears In • OOItum, of 
the coloniol IJ"DUy. AJI!I Blth 
Buchonon alta In the • ...u ..... 
.... Iuotlni; be. work. 
S"" ion't aitiqulDg u.. ac:t.on 
ond their !.Ilen!.. but ho ... they 
, .... 
'"Wben the abOw Ie 1"fII<I, 1(1 
.tart, I &iY' the 001_ to the 
00Itwru1 muter .. mIe~. ) ~ 
in the .~ •• l1li evlluote. 
n.... .... 01_),1 J)IrI.f )'0\1 like. 
bill. If ),OU ...... toIIlly .. timed, 
yOll'd """"'" get ""y t..I.t.-;' 
Bueh.o.non Mid. 
Buebonan, I "";0. theot.-
mojor, io u.. .00_ daiper 
Orchestra .... 
Wettern' . 8,mpho"y 
On:heotrlo will ~t i'- WI 
o:o-c. It 8 p ..... MlIIIdoy ill 
Van Meter Audtloriom. 
~ "",haln 10 dlreeted by 
Dr. Leo"Oeqorian. COIId~ 
"f the o-a.t.o.o Sy.npboni 
O.eheot ••. H. II • muole 
~F.D'-. 
B.tty P .... , .. Iocl.te 




"N!&ht OII ' Bald MtlWltoiII~ 
and Vtrd!'1 '"1.0 Fano del 
>... 0ietEn0." -- ......:...,. 
v_loCi Lazhritv, llltodate 
millie prof""'!!. will be cello 
three ~ for "The ~_."' 
Whom .. ked. If ... ·rnokIna .... 
• difficult Job, BueM"'"'" 
frowDed. "It' •• real long lob. 
YoulJ"t ... mod~. 
, 
Jus~ ...... t .1(I C\lt the !mot. out:' 
When m.o.l<Il>c .... , BuchuLaD 
tok .. I firm hold of the t-Iy 
.0.... bue. wetI It ""W It 
t.ocom- Ump and wpee It over. 
t...d block dIo!peel to .--mble 
I.b"'''''peoftba_', held. Sloe 
Uwm ~ palDt. It. 
Nut, ' Buchanln -dy.. tho 
oII-.... blt. nylon hal!- and &lu" It 
to the hue.. "It·. sot 1(1 be 
. neho • .cl do.n. Whln you' •• 
IiI>lIhed it d_II't look ....... tk. 
)t', baolco.ll, I w\nl'-Iooidrc 
wig." 
WIg.m. It!;'g 10 II.. . to 
Bucho.noll.. SIoe·1eo.med tba bulco 
In .000Il1Dili1f1:daM. Bot..hen It . 
~ to ~ OOItaro .. , 
BuchonoD Ie 110 _tau •. 
'·IIeo.med to ...... y""ng. It 
~- -~ . 
call b()a.--d 
. , . . ' 
ooIobt In TclWkovsky·. "v .... 
letlotw 011 I Roeco.Tbeme.." 
AdmIooloa It free. 
Choral festlv~1 
MON thaD 500 ...... tary, 
luDlur hIP ODd . hIcb KbDoI 
.ludeIIt will he OIl eompu ' 
tpmomnr and Satwday for 
the Third DI.ttlct Cho'll 
FfIIUyoI. 
A. . eOlle,.t It 8 p.lII.. 
S.to.dlY I" V. II 'M't'. 
A.lldltorium . .w bJ&hliIht u.,. 
f..u .... I •• bIeb It 1IPO...ored by 
the Tbl. d Olottlet Chor.1 
Alloel~tlon ."d W .. te.n 'l 
mualc~t. 
OUlllt DOIIduetoro from t.o 
orI\-:nt*o and • ooIItp will 
au..!. . 
Movla 
Sitard., NI, .. , .......... 
.temn, Johll Tr .... olte, I, 
pIooyiDa.t!.be Ce'Mer 'f'batt.-. 
Rated R. .. 
'I'M Twm..- PoIat. It.orriDc 
Aline Boiic:roft and ShIrlty 
Mlcl.olne, tttrto 9uIlllo, .t 
tbac...t.Tboot.. R.r.ted PO. 
T.h AU of M. ,"'rts 
kind of ........ Dlturol. ,. abe Mid. 
Boc:han.an. ... ho hal beeD oewing 
since fourth gr,ode. oeld .he ..... 
\'8V« bad • home _mico c1us 
ODd ..... found ber "own. tiule . 
It-t C\lt.." 
Bocblao.a Mid ~ .,... 
tum. for bIc poopIe io _ of bar 
bigpot probt.mt. "0.-. IN 
DO problem since u..,. .,.., ... 
~B;~ J;~~" 110 
LI" t , "mm,., Boeh."," 
.orked .. • cootum. uals~t 
wilJl • mmmflf II.oI:k t.beot. ill 
Oll1abomo called !.be DiIODYwy. 
land ,"*t.-. 
But.hut.an.ald ohe'o .......... of 
... batthe'll hedolDgin!.be NImL 
'."..,..', ...... ,. loI.o of diff ..... t 
IJI\rJgo I ean do In the theo.ter 
thouj:h.'" 
Dop and ~ of .the 
SpU.r.tttrto -......t!.be 
RIYUlld. Drlye-In on US. 
SI·W By·Pou. Rated R. 
RfNHIlng Hour 
To . 110. ,loud ... ", .. f 
. laterpretalbt. to obow their 
oIdllt It !.be ~ of !.be 
Stod,,,1. RMdln. HOW", 
~ by t.be ar- JUv. 
H •• d .... . . hlch" .1II b. 
tomorrvw ill the fIDe _ 
OIIIte1", ........ If&. 
Artoxh'!h 
Prlnte . d ••• iDp ..... , 
ocu.Ipl:l;>J-.b,A~J_an 
al1. ~ .t Oldo Um--
, Ity, will he OII·eU!btt iii. iIot 




F'iends w' lch as ~ MinDI' , fKlng amerl, hugs OeEtte 
&nuc.hl in f,ont of Centrll ~II . Minor. , senio, from 
VMlCiefbilt. · '!"IS IN,,,ing' .ft ... _!<tnd .Isit. 
I Archives to replace library 
in Gordan Wilson Hall . 
Ahw u.. KenWdly Ubnry 
_ bock to u.. K .. WdIy 
..Blllldl" •• lbe . plce Lt nO. 
__ OIl u.. -..d floor <Ii 
00ni0II. WU- HolI '-W be ..... 
lor u.. u.al-.ltr 0Jd0fn., thot 
Ute book collection l.cLtJ.o 
photo ucl>I ..... \ 
0.. . . """'7 Hud.In, ....s.mJc 
---"- d.euo, oaId. u.. ...... _ 
FOI\kl: '7' Ootaon '200. 
__ CIIIlI, ·,ZWI
-*"""' .... _,."". 
-"--_0""", 
·fOA"ENT~ __ 
--_ .... --. r. ... _ .. _ .... _ 
_ a-.. _ 
-_1CIroP "- ..... 
.: Dr.~ ....... .,,4oIIf' 
~lO_of""""­• _ ...... _'27 
, = 
"""-~-1'IoIooIonWI .. 0.:.. ". ClrII ~.-
---~I _.- -......... 
=-.:::=: 




LOST, GoIII_III _ 
__ ... oa.l .... t:ZII 




'" ,I'nvw ............. _ 
-.--.-poiftI. __ .A»I_ 
_~CoII1O-'Q1. 11,.,,.., . 
___ _ H ",- Dwtrt· 
-~-­_1'ttIII¥,_, '7·At 
--
::., • ..:t='::':. 
_.71, .... 1f7. 
-fOA &ALI, ModoIro c..... l1li ___ 23.-<:1 
----....... ~ CoIlIoll_'  
I PJ·711 IIm"d 7 
--What's hCJppen;ng~ 
Tod...,. p ick liP IpplkaUoa. for lh. • ... ordtd. 
The ........ ldoqlc.oIthot 
Jtntod;r PoabIic HeoIlh "-Ia. 
doe II aponaM"I I ··Send I 
MOUN to eouq.·· ..... leot .... u.. 
-.d floor 01 tho u.alYWSit)' 
~~. 
Tb. " • ...,;iolM Sto ol ... , 
Go ... ...... '"" ...... LuU.o. 
...... u.. will_ I. 4 p ..... In 
.... uniYerwil}' O!RleI", .-:soe. 
The St ...... No""" £0/ .... 
·Uo. A..ocLotloo will meet "' 4 
p ..... in the CoIlep 01 Edl>COlt.lon 
Builciinc I l>ditoriUIII. 
Dr. ChorIa HwnrneI will ~ 
o( 8 p.lD. 01 ,10. Ahunn' HOII ... 
Hw topic w "God. tho Hoi), 
Spirit:· 
11>& P10blic R ... U- SI ...... 1 
SocIetJo of A....,ne. w\lI ..... " ' 7 
p ..... In lbo Academic Complo~. 
room 1011. 
n... SodoIogr Clab will moel 
.. 4 p.m. InG" .. HoJ]. room 134. 
Inle .... lion . l SllId,nll CI" 
a..t.r._ I"a-\Iooo.l H_ M .... dor 
~ It IJM Rock HOUN oa 1bo Nltiooo.I CoIlq:i.o-., "-
I&lh S"MI. Th. Ippliul;OI da\lo. I. ~ will _I 
dNdll ... II Dec. 10. .' Ip.JD.in O .... HalI • .--.335. T._ 
'I'M 8 1 ..... 1 O.to! ,......". 
M.II.. •• e"'ut " • ....,I.U .. ... 111 
lOll. l be "",,,it . .. ',Intln, 
H_ f. lb. Bliad lad tho 
. T~ Voir •• !he U"lvenll}' 
of K ... wciQ-. Membero .hoWd 
call 14~98 1· . 842«100. 
The SpIoI ___ 01 AlpIIoo Pili 
~MwIlI.pon_. di_ ""'" II 
to mldnilh~ 011 1M 211b IIoor 01 
r-Vord Tow ... "d",lNion III 
..... (l,n of lood. 
501 ...... 1 
We.,",,', Bo ... U"I CLllb and 
Coco·Coll BOHlin. Co. "Ill 
.ponoor In Invltallon.1 tollml· 
Mf nl on Ihe 1000nh " oor of the 
IInly . ... i!)' ~\.er. Then. II no 
• entry fee, and ' o:ophiH will be 
1bo 0." o..toricaI ..... _1 
lor jllnior lad oomior _ will be 
It 3: U p.m. in tile Gorrell 
ConIft-eDCfl c.nw-. room 103. 
The s.w..- CI.b will _ It 
1:30 p .m. h. ,he II"I" ... LI), 
,,",lei" • .-. 3011. 
Th. <S<K;elr Dr P.r';" 
St ..... to! will _ " ' 7 p.m .• t 
.... ThomptOn C_1'1u ('en .... 
...... roo", 202. 
The c.."" I. LaW. "mm... .. 
S".dl ... Inc! tile 10"..,..."' .... ' .. 01 
hiliOf")' dop&rUnuto! will 'po_ 
I Ieotllre by Dr. Richard Milieu 
ofSolltilem miMlI. Univenl,), 01 
8 p~m. in Diddle Arena. room 220. 
"'...., 
110"" • IUst.o<y 
will meet 1l3, lO 




I ~~IA"~. ~;;;G'_~ "'~~~l.l ;; ---_._ .. 
1049 Lawel Ave. 
• III th l!t the By·Pass) 
• 
60 hours needed 
Foll"wlnc .n "'''''000 
I 'pp ... net 011 ABC·TV, the 
lIarkom OIolMtroU..... will p~l 
til, WublllltOIl 0 ... , •• 1, In 
Dleldl, ArI .... t 7:30 p.m. 
.. .....,. 
./ n. .,_ GIi>IN_~' 
""'"', whldo will bit t.IIIerioed 
rr..... Nnlo..w., will be ldatlc:al 
to IhIo _ they will . t.p 1Mn. 
ueo.dl"a t.o K. thy Waho .. , 
nuel,a, .",1 •• ''''aUDt lor 
-mll'dfaln. 
'I'M Olobeuown. kacnno lor 
their buketbelI""tb, .... 1.:1 by 
pI.y..-.cb NaUl Bruch. They 
will be without _Ily retired 
·'MIMIowI.rl(· Lc>on. bIIt u.. 
blIUDOIlI " Cwiy" Nal will be .t 
-. 
0&Mr ....... "-s of u.. OIoOf-
lrOt U .. ' lI.tiOIl.1 u.... , .. 
"o.iN" ",,,,tn., o.n. " I\ia 0 " 
TI>or:DI.OII of th, Ualnnlty vi 
Charity game set Saturday 
A -'it,. 1l1I_ llq looC.boII 
paM will Iddo. ott the thln:I 
"'"11.1 Lambd. eM Alplloa 
C~t7 ao.l .t ........ Setutd.J'. 
It wiD'" loUonr.d b7. h*'>lti 
. :I .. tar team CGnpotin& ",.wt 
an lncllpeddellt alI .. tar «i""d u 
2 p.m . • t Hoi»oD Grove. 
B_1 ehalrmaJr, Cliff N.h= aald 
ooch 01 u.. U ~ will to. 
.~ b7' ",'-lUt will 
~\.II.t s.ut .ID . .. hlc.b will be toOIidted b)' lADobda Chi __ 
..... 
colllC\.IId un Ifo• tb, Bli 
B.oth.... and BI, Sl.te .. 
poovua Ia BoorW!c 0 ....... ThIio 
y ...... ,.,., ill 11.500. NaIuD.-Id. 
A diaco .t 9 P.III. SootunS.,y 10 
.t.o planned, N&hm..w.~_ 
. t u.. J-.v_ P.vilion pte will 
be It with • 'I cn-at U bo1¥l 
I~ tld<. rtalpUo .... '"' _.... 
L.mbda Chi Ill .... b. ... 111 
~the_.udu.._ 
y.uu.bIe play... 111 ..ell .-
will Iot.warded tnlpJU.. .. MId.. 
AdDUuioa to tbe ....... 10 &0 
_tao / ( 
\ 
-
Louilvilk, ROIl "&pr .. Cole. 
AluI "Vlt.amhI C" CunniqIwD, 
" r .. t EddIo" Ylelda, Billy ~ 
Hob~, "0-.1" H ......... ud 
Rober!. "flab,. y..,.., Paip. 
~ tldIeta .... III ud 
.-.I tkbta aN t41..60, with • 
'1..60 cn-t on ~ (qr p-oupe of __ tUn U ud ,.. 
obUd. •• 1I u ad. •• 12 ,. .... Old.. 
Tld,.~ 10. t~ .".1It .«0 







.eY- fiany Hilttopper 
Predicts: 
WKU35 
Open D~e State 
ISOD li .w By.'. 
712·1074 
22% 
~OFF ............................ c ..... I100 ............ 
The sale starts 
tomorrow at 
Plaza Fashions. 
now. your most 
complete i1:lnior and 
misses shop, with 22% 
off every item in the 
store. New fashions 
are arrivi~g daily. 
Do~'t miss il.1 
R-oltt..- for 1M f .... . 100 tift certificate to be gtven _ y.M. 
• I ntEOREATNAMECHANOEBALE 
Flannel Night Shirts """fo"MI'~NEWNAME""" 
Wool Shirts Wool Jackets 
Chamio$ Shirts Corduroy Pants 
Wool Lined Mounta in Parkas 
Available At , (!AI.E/tRf" 
Bicycle & Outdoor Center ; 
724 BroadWa." 842.Q11 !"'-....... c::.... ... n.w.".. ... ...-._ 
'>.. • . ~ • • •.. ~ . ~ ............... . :: ... -............... --................. . -- -:;-.. -.... --.~~ .. ~ ............ -: ... , ..... _ ... ... __ .............. ..................... ....... _" 
" ~ .' 
/ 
, 
Toppers favored to win district 'title 
( " -8, DON WHITE 
The _tina &r'OImd t.N butob II 
_ . It', time 10 &'It down t.o 
buol_. 
""" ItO ..... I<Dowo u..~ beI.U!r 




H I, t...... .i .. hd , I,bth 
natloullt' bo • a:.che.' poll .., 
plcbd 10 .. I" u.. u·~.", 
DI,t.rlu III c"'",p\G".hlp. 
Sal:\ll'dq. IIQ had UWO U'OUble 
.... u.., .n :sa __ It Ii.. nan 
aoWtbofw._.~ __ . 
'S.turdIy br\ql t.N IOqMot . 
teet of the MHO!'-
"All qo~ u. 110" f., .. 
fi~"'~."~
to H .... I ... ho .. 117' t ..... 
fiDIPod IhIrd ID u.. dlIolrict. " It 
~ lib .....,.... 10 '-ilh7. 
' '1'bot 0lIl, praIII.a _ .,.;pI 
h&v. 10 IIQ'eJooIocIoalI7 ~ 
few U. na. All Ihe pnNUn " 
..... - _ ID u.. ".~. ",. 
NCAA w.. caN of ItMIf - roo 
ret ~YdM04 J", t by ....... " 
But to ao t.o 1M N.!lonaI 
ColJeaIote AtAIetk AModootiCIII 
meet. WNW'll mUl t f1nl1h in the 
top five in t.hI dlIouiu IIWI8I., 
which .. W b. "'" 011 t.N ~ 
campu& hi O.-vIUI. S.C. ' '\, 
H .... I tM1l1n ot 1 ... 1 Iii 
_ cou1d clIalloap W.tMI 
for lb. clla ... plo ..... lp of th. 
dilukt. .. 1Ika 10 tbe Wa-I GIl 
.,hlill u.. _"'-. . 
Til, •• Jot COllteDd_ wiU 
COlD, bom 1M 8ouu.-.t.enl. 
800tbull .. d All..,Uc ,Cout 
coat""IIC" III .dcllUolI to 
w ..... aDd M--.,., wIIklo wi! 
"PA""t u.. Ohio v.n., 
Wertern's TIm Brooks (92) and GrOWli (9J) w ill run in Salu.day·s district chlmpionsh lp II Greenvill •• S.C. _ 
-
III tbl. ..u', fllli .... a! 
~. poll Ia HuriIr .... . 
.. , thrM ~ III ~ 
__ n q,d ID u.. top 10 MI>lad w._ 
T_ ..t.IcII -.Q;y ... 
u.. SEC c!y.mpf=lhip lui .... 
to ntb a.4 ADhu.... 1 
l .... kmIo .. -d_ho.1acI Iaa", . I • 
m'" a.-. wlIlcb heal Nf"\h 
c.oIbIa far tbt"'AOC ........ -. 
1IIolp.I.t ..... It ItI.b~­
"I IIIi!ok II'D be .. ....,. cbo 
.... ~a..- oai4. HI doII' l 00Iak 
u.-.m be ~y III tbe __ 
..bo .... do~ ....... ·t 
do. but I .... _  tile 
imponaacl 01 • wil. I" 1"-
..-. 
.. AlII .... ..., lot 11_ of tile 
I.op "" quaIIJtac po.ldoal.·· 
H ... • ... -..I fIdGn i.Ut 
'IriII ~ 110.. W.'" ""'" 
I .. u.. dbtrid.: 
. -Tht....couraa. no. IO.OCIO-matcIr 
hlDy __ hal !oar .t.arp ~ 
TN Had .... c. .... ,t.t.e A~Uc 
• I " ~I-AA""'" 
.............................. 
In/ured players can heal 
III tloe fint ....... uod H-.I 
~thatW ..... m_ ....... 
[", I.op .b nm-. III tloe lint ao 
,.tu.... c..oll\I 011 tloe fourt.b . 
-
11-..1 w .... n.-.,. 
COuchl IIp ill tloe pock of ~ 
ai_eel by tloe four .t.arp Iunuo. 
H-.I aid, u.. team cooWd be 100 
II'OIIblo. 
- Ho ... ell Ih. W.ltt ... 
.. , .. "' ... <lpport .. d . other. 
"-.I "Y" th.1 ,. ...... mOIl 
...... ~1MI« tbu ililao .u 
.... 0 .. If f\ h_ 10 bUI 
T_ ..talch pI...t Ito I.op 
10<1. ..... ...... 1 10 lb . SEe 
ehlmplonoh!p withia aU:........so 
0I..a other. 
H-.I IIIld John Graham. Jim 
_Ccraw.Md '" p..- 10-
... "" ................ ...... 




Weste.rn we_komes open date 














. ~l-..& u-t. 
ove stondlngs 1 
~ ove 0-..1 Pw. or 
warn:1lH .. 1·' ItO Iii 
B-. ~ ., UII 11K 
A~hv 1-. W LD lOB 
TwIia.,... N .... 140 1M 
Y-.;, 1-;1 ~ 21. III 
~ 1-;1 W-t 141 I'll 




w ..... """ ... OC- data &.Iok....-..cl 
btfon; ttl ........ '" M..,..,.. "'" N"". II to 
U)' '" dIndo.", ftrIt oatri&tol Obio Vallo.r 
c..r..x. title 01lio» 1m . 
no. oil ....k.IId will p .... w .... •• 
~ 111M to _I aft. C<IIIIpIIbIa: _ !HI 
ove...-. . 
"I ~ tbb __ .... ..m-ay 
Wp ... "~ J~Pu..w."w." 
~..-~ tbatCIUIM.J"""""" 
thIe dIM, ... the ~ ... baIIdIac 
__ ... ~ doaaa to will tM 
ove at Y...., ... 
w .... •• ~ liM _ .... tto. 
-"-00 ........ tadUt '!'lao .... ta opnIDod _ ohoukItr at ....... blltcoald boo woiD 
-cIo "'~by _I ..... .........su.c to 
v ... . 
QuId<-pud CMt H_ tpnboed lilt 
w ...... ..- 20 yard. OIl five carn. 
.bllio pIqIac ep.riacIJ. m. uklo hu ,-till 
""'" _PItUIJO ---. Pm oald. 
Tbo HWtoppon will prK1:ka at Ibo 
...... tm...Wt ...... butU'l wortdq_ day 
behIM t.hotIr ,.....w eeW .... Tho pIaywa 
bad 8uDcit1' off ..... II&Utad tile p..uco 
.... "'" Moooda,y. no. ...... aIM WOI\'I 
PNCtb "'" a.tI:Irday ud 8\uod&J'. 
F .. . aU!. . pnoctioo wW be _ team 
...... Iad. with • lot "'- ........... drill. uod 
... -~ 
v .. aU!. a.. .... to _ "- tb:ao to 
adJIltt"'_"'- MDIftJ"1 *'-In_. no. ---. __ ..- tri. ail; .w-
tIoat puta eleht _ OIl tho liDo.)lrith tbe 
t.Ioclll" Htth.. up .. Id .... d t .. o 
IiMbM:bn ud w. ..., _ III tloe 
......" 
, 
Sport~ in brief, DrdFTWOOD 
lAIcOOod:;'-:',!"_ "'" 
W.,WII ' , fI ' ll pr ..... .,11 
III~bullttbaII~ 
will be S&tardq at IlIe QIQ'MID 
CowIt)' HIP 8dIooI If1'I In 
............ 
Tbe~~.t1:ao. 
Tbe ............. . ~
odoIodoltd fllO' NO'!'. 11 at UIe 
B'Kk"nlcl.. CouIII,. HI.1o 
School. Gym b:I H ......... /
Riflery " 
The rille ~ wUI travol to 
Eae,*", Sotunt.,y for tM EkU 
h.vttl.tiouJ aDd 10 Cook.viUi, 
'1'_., S......s.y for tJwo Die Bird 
Invtto.\.ioaal. 
M .... t 10 team •• Includlns 
I .... tlo".l pOWer West Vlrginilo, aft 
upecl;ed to be at E. ,\.IIm. Tha 
lournamaot .. Ill ' ..... ol ve h , lI· 
COUI'H «Impet.ltloa . 
At TWeh , lhe competition 
. 1Iould be .1IoDpr. COKb Set. 
/ 3 ...... Bak"..wI. "" IliIllOpperW 
.. III .hoot • fllll -COII.H at 
Coobvilll .II1II will ec>mpete ia 
the air rille di.,...,... 
Mat)' Koocbrt. JO)'OI ...... bu· 
t..lmw ud Erie Sack will be 
makiDc tIM tIif> wltiI tM fomtll 
.... _bw to be d.:Ided ill 
pnctIot thIo ...... 
Signee 
FoocJ:>.U~J~ Vlhhalo 
eIped two ~ ttl OhIo v.n.,o 
~ww.ofill_t. 
Toov AA"-7 !f.r-J, :us 
POIIII'!.) pia,,,, tallbull .. d 
~ at w_!...t HIP 
SebaoI.. Fa ..Jd ABu-" wtD 
~ pia, t&Ibck lor u.. 
HW_ 
The Olbor ........ S, ...... 
I ........ ,.1, 2111. 11 fIlIIb..:k from 
G.- Cou.at)' H;,:b ScbOoI. 
,~ 
Table·tennis 
1'IoeiYI _ben of W.~·I 
Table T....u. C1\1b puUdptoted La 
the K. "tlltky State Cloltd 
ChampLonMIp In Luinatol> luI 
......... 
W.tem _ • ....de u.. CIuo 
B dOllbl .. nul. Walt N .. b 
'-"*' with en- Locu to .... 1 
0 ..... 14 Willi ..... ud J .... .. 
...... 
h •• _ ', -uiDal ..... tch, 
W .. to..II ' , O,blll, Fol,f 1011. 
Competition aids ,spirit 
- Co"tho ... froID P..- .-
Grow. and -'or 0. ... \ .... "C 
mun provide Welte' .. wllb ' 
~h.Ip do.uUlJ OM nee. • 
" 0\1, rlj[bu...: . pi.it hili booeD 
t Jo. tblD, thtt h .. ,",pI ... 
16pu.. ... .........nne to O .. huI, 
a ".,blll'" who ha. bee" 
W.tca·.lopnl_w. ....... 
. ' 'TIm Broob " .... , to caw. Jim 
0 ....... 'DIll Jim " OIIt '" caw. 
..... It', Ou,t flabtlq .pirlt.. •• 
- How • .u W.tenI', fClal'th 
.. ,d 'iftb .... n Nil . H .... I 
b.Uev.. the "cl .ill 1M 
dtt.rmlDecl b)' u.. peff.......-
of 1M t.I!II'lam', fourth uod. ftfr.b 
N .......... ho will -t to fIIIl&h 
wtt.hlft ,bout ~ ~ 01 ~ 
\Mm" &oat ~ toO .... 
Smc. G...u... }olned the tam 
La ..n,. Oo:\.obw, W.tem bu 
l venopd 44 ~ beI. ..... ito 
fint ud fiftb I'U.II'*'" ... I.hree 
...-..1. thI ove championship 
t .. o · .. eeh '10. 63 .. ""nd. 
oepar1Ir.ed 0 ........ !.be ...u.a.. 
,nd Itaa BecJr.~ W.~ fIltb 
-I .. the SEC chPI>p\oI>Ihlp.. 
.. III,. SO lecollde "p.rlted 
T ........... •• fl •• , aDd mil. 
~ 
- PII,eleal ",,,,,dIU .. II; .. , , 
H .... oald W.t.no boCCllllliqofl 
tw<I .. the '-' .... 01 ir.Ialna 
"'" -~'I alId M-s.,.', lUll 
tn.\rIIJIc ud w-..bIlI'" I. 
t • • lllil" ) .... proltab\y tbe 
tam', !>.it pnctlcel., the}"M7. 
HaMI oaId. 
:'1 .un t.hI..!III !.hoot _'"" "-
::::'~J~~~ H:':".!r. 
"w. KIll b ...... 't .-lied tbt 
~ I tldDiI 1M'" cepaw. of. 
uBul ... 1Yo ... all ~t 01 
~_ ...... that help. III 
r.o...nz. t.b.ot ....... will, bat ... 
. 11.. by. " 11111. bit 01 
oubcoollldou_, I..uI"I III thIot 
...·d bel.t8 " .... 100 I*'C'II"''' 




The Southern Star 
Com!"unity Folk. 
. Rock Ice Capade8 
.18-21, 1"21. to N411 N~ tlII 
_ .. oe.~~ . 
Nuh ... doIfMtecllII tlII d.. 
~ INDIlbUo b7 DIn.... Bwok. 
2J.18, 21·1~. 
Rugby 
w .... •• Rqby Club will", 
10 CoabmIlo. ~~ s.~ 
b- the OhIo v.u., c.m-
-, 
~ud~TKb 
.i11 Jo\D. W •• tlT" I" tb. 
~ .... tclo..W.t.no""t 
.:a. ... ..tIw w._. 
Weeeem tboo1d '" tlII I.vooitt. 
ftalIty .4"- Dr. AI F......or 
..... 
Featuring: ~ 
all the catfISh you can eat every 
third Friday of the month 
home style I;ooklng specials 
everyday 
open Sunday through 
Thursday 
6 a.m . ~8:Xlp.m. 
Students-




6 Bowling Green Stores 
/ T erveYou . 
WEBEL EYOU CAN SAVE 
BY SHOPPING OUR STORES WEEKLY. 
TRY US! 
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I 
11-9-78 11-.14. II 
( The -. brIngs you the ~. . , 
Intramural Sports page. 
Foot ball title ga'fne at? tonight 
l ambda Chi AlphO and 
SI~ ChI .... 111 pIG)< for In. 
ea~. flag football cha .... 
plon. hlp at 7 tonight . 
TM Ia.t founds at. tn. 
car.cr.allanal pilla palo 
la •• n ' brock.1 will b. 
~'ayed today on tn. fi.ld by 
,he College of EdlKOtion 
Building. 
Th. I.mi.· lo r n •• 
Iomben will play Chitty 
M6 0n 01 3 :30 p,m, Th. 
.... innei' .... iII toe. Phi M\,I 2 01 
4 p.m, 
Tn. losen' brado.., wi,.. 
n.r .... 1II pleJ'( tn. T.nn ..... 
Gang 01 3:30 p,m, Mondoy 
for In. campul champlon-
. hlp. TM Tenn .. _ Gong 
won an a forf.I, from the 
o...lanli, beot lhe hml ... 
lames Iom"n . .... 2 and 
downed Phi Mu 2, 2'>1 In 
o" . rt lm., '0 r.a ch Ih. 
flnol.. _ 
W •• I.m·, Recreation 0.. : 
partmenl I. lpontpl'lng the 
Kentucky Intramural R_ 
a tional Sports Allockltlon 
conf. r.nc. m •• nng ot 
Mammoth c-.. TM two> 
day _t ends this vftw· 
noon. ' 
~ Slgry'lO Chi won the men'. 
, 
A 
fi".teom . wlm m .. ' 10. 1 
wHl<. lambOo ChI Alpho 
was •• cond, a nd S\gma 
Alpha Ep.llon __ third. 
Trocey Co~1 at Peon:. 
Ford won Ih. I OO-yord 
fr_ tyl. and the SO-yo.d 
butt. rfl y . ", . n l._ Sigma 
~ . .'" ... _. _'p" •• lIon '. m.dl. y 
won ,II. 200-
yard ..... nl . 
Mart< Wilk.n.on won lhe 
25-~fr ... tyl. _! and 
th. 200;y0.d Ir_tyl. r. lay 
teom won 10f' ChI. 
... -.. ..... -
8r1d Ki lh (with football) and ttt. ot ...... Sigma Chi, reached tonlght's 
fin,' by be.t l'{9 BPOO, 12-l!. Monday, 
,----
lambda Chf a lso hod two 
wlnn.rs. P.ler H. mpen.la ll 
and Do",. S'o"l.y won the 
I GO-yard medley and 51). 
yprd breastslrak. .",.nl •. 
re.pectl",.ly . 
Kirk Pound. and Kirk 
Hodg •• of Th. Happy Crowd 
took th. 50-yard bockstrok. 
and SO-ya rd Ir ... tyl. 
."enll_ Sigma Nu '. Do",id 
Horrl.on 1001< ~e dM ng 
ti l l • . 
The dl"i.lona l leaders In 
women '. bal k. tbo ll 0,. : 
lororl ly , Alpha 0 .1 10 PI 
(2-0); Ind.pendent, Hook-
." •• (2-0) : and dormitory. 
C.n lral (3-0 ) a nd East 
Poe • •• (2-0). 
In gam •• Tu'sday, Phi ~ 
beot Chi Omega, 13·12 In 
ove" lme, Alpha Omlcran PI 
be6t Koppa 0.110. 9-4, and 
Alpha Della PI beal Alpha 
Xi Oel'a , 24-16_ 
In ~m .. Manday. Central 
,tamped McL. an MIIII", 
37. 10. a nd the South 
Sensollan. beot Rode, Ref-
. ugees , 38-28. Neither Eost 
Pac.,. nor McGllb. rt 
. hawed 'Of' ' heir gam • . 
ASG to present proposql 
for evaluation of teadie rs , 
8, AMY GALLOWAY 
" .. "d.ted SWdt"I 0.....,,· 
lIIt"I ..ru ~, 11.1 reworiud 
prop"'" 01 tb. ASO·F.colt )' 
s....y naJutioa 01 I.-cMn n 
Iodq '. _Ie ~. 
S ...... e.y.llt.. .. __ .....- of 
IN .... aJuatioD. aaId ASO .... 
dKIded t..b.ot: 
_The .... aluotlon """'¥ ~ 
wolWltary. ~ 
-ASO aDd IJwo Facult)' s.n.ou 
• "oliid Jalad)' adm',,' .... the 
.... h ... O"II. Br),.,,' .. Id b. 
lloou,aIIt It wwld ' 'i00i< t..lt«' if 
jolatly.~ 
-The ... oharodort. Ibould be 
tepllnlted Into t100 JIVI.I. OM 
part would be objedJ". qu .. u..n. 
uk.! of everyone, .oowI u.. othtr 
' tctloD would fit the ...... of 
IICb departmoaL A 'pKI oa the 
l uh",lo" I".m .. ould Ita 
pr6YIded for ..nUen comm",~. 
-Reaulu 01 tba obJ""!"1 
ponJoa 01 the .... &luatloa ...,.,Id 
Ioio 1"llibIbie to the pulolk. Tha 
... oIU of 1101 l"di"lduI ll, ,.,s 
poo1/oa \IOOOId be bpt -.I\h!n 
--, 8.,. .... t aid duot the.....,... '" 
the ... &Iua~ .... to wpn>v-e 
the quality 01 ac:ademlc Pf"OIHIIII 
and to ~ bIfomiooU. that 
.. ould 1M",llt . tud ... t •• "d 
......... 
.. Ithblltthe __ • .. d .... 
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